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i ttmIi wi tti w nmn i cirm.iii i iihioii24; Fowls, 755; Brook, for the SenCOTTON. A COMPLICATION.- - phi. rnlwET of elmos.

SSnSrt on wiU oe--
aleljean s Chills and Fv- - rw nrt

DfWtt r a Blajarttraf ST1 Tke Reralt
SMBiaUaa f Oatncs Kall-DB-- ia

fSSTa.
Special to UMKewt aad Ooaarrer.

NxwBXBB, N. C, Nov. 10. Sim-
mons is defeated by a majority of
67L The result was accomplished
by the most outrageous ball-dosin-g

of negroes who wished to vote for the
democratic candidate in Craven.

Absolutely Pure.
Thtowrwder mm wariee, '

!5 !r!35UWdliirwholeseoef
kinds and

;

SS of km HA hortreieM

wafa rib. --a

JOY: 11, 1888.

We have Jut reo4ved an elegant line of

Misses' and .)':Children's Toboggans,
". from 19 to 80.

complete line of

SHAWLS, HOODS, CLOAKS, JEBSETS

AND JACKETS.

Dress - Goods
U qualities. Henriettaa, flannels,
cashmeres, worsteds, Ao. A

I Chlldreo'e, Mlate', Ladies' and' Gentle- -

HEWS OB3EBVATI01

--The newlj elected Sub legisla
ture In JJelaware la repablicaa bj two
rotes on joint ballot, and a republi-
can will eaoeeed United Btaes Sena
tor Saalaborj. i

The iwitchmen on the New lork
Central and the Boston, and Albany
roads, at Albany, N. Y , haw struck
for higher waees A freishl block--
de U the result.

1 Senor Gomes, the Ftngese
Alibister of Foreign Affairs, has writ
ten an interesting letter giving the
plans of Portugal for developing Mo- -

Eambiqae. a
) llarrige most be a faflor amonj
the Bussian peasantry. Upo a eon-ri- ot

ship eonveying women only to
Saralien, 75 per cent, of the Dfcifbners
ha4 been convicted of killing their
nniDanaa. .

4-T-
he qaestioa as to the eleibility

Of Sheriff (irant to the office o Ma; or
or ew Xork has been raised on a
clause in the 8ta:eOonstitutiott. Good
lawyers bold that there is notfiing in
tne objection. .

:,m

I Sir John Maodonald recalled to
the N. T. Herald correspondent in
Ottawa, Ont, the fact that thai treaty
ox 1871 was negotiated by a rgpnbu--
oan rresldent ana counrmed Mr a re.
publican Senate, and he was! hope--

iu oi Deing euaiiy aooeaai.i wiui

1 rne smallest steam engina ever
made has just been complete, after.
two years oi isoor, ior we irans ex-

hibition. It is composed & 180
piece of metal, is a shade fonder
three-fifth- s of an inch in heigra, and
weigns jeu man one-nini- n aai an
ounce. A watch maker made if.

i 'The SulUn of ZaDsibar Saving
In: a .a r?nouoea mat toe migun consul baa

engaged 700 natives of Zansiar to
be employed in the Congo Freefitate,
oomplains that thedraining of flabor
from the ooon try. stimulates thelslave
trade and threatens the BrjilisliEast
Africa Company's interest. Th Sul-
tan is alive to the fact, but fers to
veto the immigration of the natives.

It may be possible to car hys-tej-i- cp

by faith, but broken arm still
reqaite splints. 'About a montf ago
a married woman named Tayfir, of
Bristol, a believer in the faith hling
doctrine, fractured her arm, bilt re-
lied on faith to effect a enrol The
limb,: instead of healing, became to
much worse that a doctor was sailed
inJ Be recommended an opefftion,
bnt the husband refased to entertain
the idea. The woman: died. 1 1 .

f 4--A German living near Hahgbolt,
Iowa, left his six-mont- old bay in
the! care of Several young children
while he and his wife attended J po- -

iiue u meeting, xne emid was; put
upon the kitoben floor by. tha Bare-taker- av

who then scampered Icp to
play.; A young shoat came inland
attacked the baby, and wheii the
childrea returned had eaten lf the
fingers of the baby's right harid, a
too off eaea foot, one ear and pagt of
anotner. "'II--''-

4-B-
m ton Ives writes In the lirth

American Beview: "It should it be
considered a mark of Yankee bast- -
fnlness to predict that the neXtgeen--

tury will see New York assumf the
now neia oy ijonaon a ineSiaea centre of the world. At the

indications point that way.! iThe
growth of our manufaofuree anf the
production of the predous metals
tend eonttantly to torn the balinoo
of trad in oar favor. - No one wo is
not in a position wnere the ugu
foroed on his attention can realize the
ehangf) which has taken place bilthis
respect in the last fifteen jdars.
While we are sot now entirely lade- -
pendent of the x.oropean money nar-ke- ti,

the Ume for our eompletde-pendenceha- a

passed."

tUrrU km Bar ratkra Sk.rortaa4 AtgnM.

Asroodstorv is firaduallT le
out in Bath society circles at th

of a well known Bath ladyhoKdsVery recently married. The Jcer--
emony occurred in a ehureb, atus the
bride, that she might not soil her
suppers nor catch cold, drew; n a
pair of her father's white hose ldore
1 t.ulL. I 1 !J t IL .
mbtuisT uia uvuw. Arriving as; we
church, in the excitement peculifir to
novices on such occasions, the ride
forgot about the socks in which; her
feet and slippers were encased, land
walked to th front of the church en
tireiy Oblivious of her forgetfulgess.
However, all went well until tbepair
knelt at the chancel. Here it i was
that the keen eyes of the andiencf got
injlbeir work,- - and there were a ew,
amoctf' others, who laughingly eeied
those white socks in close proxauty
to the shiny soles of the new bo&s of
the groom, and these' thought! the
joke too rich to keep, and so th? ro--
cietv people of the town are qifetly
smiling in private over the incidest

CTJRREN0Y.

The Emperor of China is B be
married at a cost of $2,500,000. IVith
""j m uuurwg, vi tuaav
would be a failure. Puck.

An lowa weii-diKK- er wno wac lm- -

ErisOned for five dajs in a welEsays
suffer much for fbo3 or

drink, but he was much vexed ht he
did not think to put a novel ia his
pocxet wnen ne left home that mora
I T I T71 T 'mg. wiru r ree irress..

I don't say marriaore is a ft
a a

saia Aoam oanoioiy, as ns sat gown
on a loe just outside the frardsn of
Eden and looked hungrily at tbefruit
on the other side of the waU, ? gut if
I had remained single, this wbradn't
have happened." Chicago Trlbne.

A toadstool will lift 340 poui&ls of
solid weight while growing fad a
common cabbage head will burst
staves thick as those need tnlpork
barrels. This, too, while alman' .A V a t &
weignmg ziu pounds is warning a
shingleon the srocery steps. Dltroit
rxee a. is s

"xou snouia near in mincN my
friend," said the kind-hearte- d; Visitor
oonaolingly, ."that your losst la hia
gain,; fl do I do, replied bi be-
reaved cousin addressed, as he Ihoek
his head mournfully, "I cannpf for- -

it ; He has given his nofee forfet doe next week, and I sm the
scoanty.--Ubiea- go Tribune.

NINETY MEN PERISH IN A
MINE.

AH AOOraXBTAX XXPLOSIOB BBC0LTI9O

IB APFAIXIXO LOSS Or U'B
A LABOX BtntBKB

ALIVB.

By Telegrapk to the New, and Observer.
St. Louis, Mo , Nov. 10. A special

to the Post-Dispatc- h from Pittsburg,
Kan , gives the details of a disaster

shaft No. 2, of the Pittsburg,
Cherokee and Santa Fe Mining Com- -

near that place last night,?any,
oompanyhad more orders than

they could fill, and in their attempt
to keep up they have been running
an unusually large force of miners.
Yesterday morning 164 men were
lowered into the mine. At noon the
blasts were fired all right, and later
the miners descended for afternoon
duty, and at 5:30 they were ready to
fire their blast again. The first
shot had been fired, but be-
fore tbe'tn&n could, be hoisted a
terrible rumblirg noise was heard
above and a black cloud of diit, slate
and dust shot into the air from the
mouth of the shaft, tearing away the
tracks upon which cages are hoisted
and filling the ehaft with, the debris.
The explosion occurred on the east
side and is attributed to the inexperi-
ence of tome new men. Before the
men outside could recover their senses
one miner appeared in the air-sha- ft

nearly suffocated. He was helped out
and followed by others till a large
number had escaped, how many is not
known. There was plenty of help at
hand and those at the top devoted
their attention to rescuing their en-
tombed comrades.

The fan-hous- only slightly injured,
was repaired, a canvas being put over
the holes that had to be closed. About
12 o'clock the fan house was ready,
and fresh air was pumped into the
mine, driving back the poisonous air
ond avoiding the suffocation. Atten
tion was then turned to repairs ox

the cribbing so that the cages could
be lowered. Men, lowered into the
shaft by a rope and bucket, could ac
complish nothing. At 2 a. m. the
cage was ready to descend, and the
first rescuing party were lowered into
the shaft. Owing to bad air, they
could not remain long. Oa the
first return of tbe cage it contained

number of uninjured but badly de-

moralized men. The bottom shaft
was badly demoralized, and it was
diffioalt to get at the dead. As found
they were piled together at the bot-
tom, while the living and badly
wounded were hoisted to the top.
At 4 a. m. fire had been rescued, and
at lp. m. four more were brought
out alive. At this time they struck
an entry containing twelve more dead,
and at 2 p. m. 25 dead and nine
wounded have been found with 25
miaaiag, who are supposea to oe
dead.TL large number of the killed
are French and Italian miners. A
temporary hospital was prepared in a
blacksmith shop near by, where the
most heartrending scenes were wit
nessed, as the mangled and badly
burned men were carried in. Two
men died soon after being taken to
the hospital. .

The coroner will hold
an inquest

IiATXB. A special from Cherokee,
Kansas, to the Post-Dispatc- h says:
Ninety bodies , have been recovered
from the mine and it is believed
there are still 46 entombed.

Am Iapnlut Clrcmlar.
By Telegraph to the Newt land Observer.

WA8BKQTOB, D. O, Nov. 10. The
Treasurer Department bas issued a
circular reciting the enactment of a law
extending to the operations oi the set
relatine to the production of fnut bran
dy so as to include brandy distilled from
apples or peaches, to carry out toe
provisions of the act, tbe Department
gives notice tbtt special bonded ware
houses may now be established for
the storage of such bandies, and that
brandies may be treated under the
same regulations as other fruit bran
dies.

The Tellew Fever.
By Telegraph to the New aad Observer.

Wasbctotoh, D. Oi Nov. 10The
Marine Hospital Bureau is informed
that there was one new case (colored)
and one death (white) in Gainesville,
Fla-- , yesterday.

THS HAOaatBES.

OUB LITTLB MEM AND WOKXH, 1889.
This is the magazine for little folks

be&rinninor to read for themselves.
There will be stories of home and
foreign life, garner, sports, some Wes-

tern floral wonders, little "pieces to
speak," and seventy five full-pag- e

pictures, besides no end oi smaller
ones. Twelve times a year, and all
for only $1 00. Sample copy 5 cents
D. IiOthrop Company, .rubhaners,
Boston, Mass.

Babtlabd, 1889. This is tbe one
maffszins in the world that combines
the best amusement Ior babies and
the best help for mothers. Dainty
stories, tender poems, gay jingles,
pictures beautiful, pictures funny.
will nil each number. Jjarge type,
heavy paper, pretty cover, twelve
times a year and all for only 50
cents. Sample copy 5 cents. D
Lothrop Company, Boston, Mass.

Tax Pahbt roB ly iuditid bt
Pahbi Mas. G. A. Alois. The Pan-
sy is an illustrated monthly contain-
ing from thirty-fir- e to forty psges of
reading matter. It is devoted to
young folks from eight to fifteen.' lis
contributors are among the best
written for young folks.

The ransy is only one dollar a
year. A specimen copy for five
cents.

Yon can get your own subscription
free by sending two new subscribers
with two dollars to pay for
Yorfnust remit direct to D. Lothrop
Company, Boston.

1

We hare received from Charles T.
Dillingham, publisher, 718 Broadway,
New York, through Messrs. Alfred
Wdhams & Uo , booksellers, of this
eitv. "When aire grows vonnff". a

ate, 907; Oilman, for the House, 487;
McClammy, for Congresr--, 747.' Sa
tire county Democratic ticket elected
by a large majority. i

warn-- j

Cleveland, 2,748: Harrison, 2,610 ;
Fowle, 2781; Dockery, 2,561; Walker,
64 Oonrress MeClammy, 2,749 ;
Bobinsan, 2,621. Senate Ayeoctr,
2,785; Bobinon, 2 780: Jones, 1,438;
Mosingo, 1,435. Legislature Ham,
2,810; Overman, 2,820 ; Brogder,
,623 ; Person, 1 6(X.

CBAVBll

Official: For P;enidt-p- t Clevelar.J
Electors, 1,359; Hariison E"o! r, in
2 518 Fj' Governor Fo lis 1AI 8;
Dockery. 2 G i7. For Conrf, -- ,s m--

mons, 1,6-9- ; Chf atham. 2 335 F t

the Senate Nuur, 1,540; Gr,-r- ,

2,318 For the Houfse Rusaf 1!, 1,",.-,-;
Hussey, 2 301.

BUHOOMBB.

Officia' Cleveland 2,95, Harrison
2,873; Fowle 3,041; DocVen 2,816;
Johnston 3,004; Ewart 2 895

SAXPSOX.
Official: Cleveland 2,390, Harriaon

,608; Fowle 2,370, Docrery 1,616;
MeClammy 2,401, Robinson 1,583.

BBAUTORT.
Official: Cleveland 2,033, Harrison

,833; lowle 2,092; Dockery 1,799;
Skinner 2,028; White 1,826.

JOBX8.
Official: Cleveland 706, Harrison

613; Fowle 684, Dockery 620; Sim-
mons 747, Chatham 583.

BUBKE.
0

Official: Cleveland 1,249, Harrison
,162;lFowle 1,247; Dockery 1,165;

Oowles 1,236, Ward 1443.
OBAHAX.

Official: Cleveland 283, Harrison
96: Fowle 271. Dockerv 191: John

ston 294, Ewart 191.
DCBBAX.

Offioial: Cleveland 1,835; Harrison
,618; Fowle 1,815; Dockery 1,617;

Uunn 1,840; Nichols 1,616.
aOOKIBOBABI.

Official: Cleveland 2,351; Harrison
2,175; Fowle 2,395; Dockery 2,101;
Morehead 2,381; Brower 2,087.

ca&Taax.
Official: Cleveland, 2,581 ; Harri

son, 2,027 ; Fowle, 2,546; Dockery,
2,029 ; Bui n, 2,597 ; Nichols, 2,057.

koobx.
Offioial: Cleveland, 1.955; Harrison,

,826; Fowle, 1,955 ; Dockery, 1,846;
UctMammy s msjonty, 134.

ORIOS.

Official: Cleveland, 2,067; Harri
son, 982 ; Fowle, 2,032; Dockery, a
997 Rowland, 2,041

WILBBS.

Official: Cleveland, 1,691; Harri
son, 2,292; Fowle, 1,706; Dockery,
2,262; Uowles, 1,709; Ward, 2,230.

CALIFORNIA.

FSExrs, BrroBUOAX, ahbas job OOB- -

osxss
By Telefraph to the News and 'Obterrer.

Sab Fbabcisoo, Nov. 10 Betarns
from Congressional districts with the
exception of two precincts in San
Mateo; county give Phelps, republi
can, 20,040; Clunie, democrat, 19,769.

WEST VIRGINIA- -
THB STATE TIGHT OLOSB IF HOT BETOB

I LICAB. !

Charleston, W. Ya., Nov. 10 Ths
official vote of this (Kanawha) county
gives majorities as follows t Harri
son 1,424, tfoff (rep ) for; Governor

,511, McGinniss (rep.) for Congress
1,275, Morrison (rep.) elate senator

,552- - The returns show that the
State ticket is very close if not re
publican, e

VIRGINIA.
Staunton, Ya , Nov. 10. Unofficial

returns from all the counties of the
10th district give Taoker (dem.) for
Congress 593 majority, Cleveland's
majority will be 1,000.

m. sssRions rxjus.

TWXXVS UVII LOST ABD TWXHTI rxs--
SOHS IHJURED.

By Telegraph to toe New and Obaerrer.
BooHBSTXB, Nov. 10. Last even

ing's fire was the worst that ever oo
curred in this oity. At least 12 lives
were lost and 20 persons injured. The
pecuniary loss will amount to f250,
000. The alarm was sounded at 7 SO

and the fire department was soon on
the scene. At that time but little fire
could be seen from the outside. ' The
building was approachable only on
one aids and the firemen -- had only a
narrow alley to work in. The building
stood on the edKe of the npper falls
of the Genesee river. These falls are
ninety-si- x feet high. When the fire
men arrived the windows on tbe
street side of the building were filled
with men calling for help. There
were 65 men inside. The firemen an
swered them telling them not to
jump, that they would soon bores
cued. The men paid no attention to
the encouraging cries and soon the
air was filled with falling human
bodies. At least 20 men jumped from
the third story. All of them were
more or less injured. They were at
once taken to a hospital Four of
them died of their injuries before they
could be removed. There are 21
missing men. It is supposed that all
the missing men are dead in the
ruins. It is reported at 10 a. m. that
ten more bodies have been found in
the ruins.

Baad OWertac u AeeeptaaeM
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Wabbibotoh, D. G . Nov. 10. The
bond i offerings today aggregated
$670,000. Accepted $200,000 four
and halfs at 1081--. Total amount of

L bonds purchased to date under circu
iar oi April kid, is ,oi,du, m

t which $51,392,000 were 4 pereenta
and $43,422,250 were 4 per cents.
The cost of these bonds was $112,

1891.453. of which S66.005.540
paid ior iour per cents, ana 9r885,913 was paid for four and a ball
per cents.

BBtal BUUIwejr CalllM.
By Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.
' Nswabx. Ohio. Nov. 10. A col--

lliaion occurred yesterday on th Bat- -
I I ' . --,!! Sl! TJa.!1. i

Umors ct sjam asv viaj vw " w--

sulting in the killing of engineers
Joh& Dovla and Andrew Dennison,
and the demolition of both engines
and 14 freight cars. The collision
was causedby oonfiicling orders given
h-- tha oneralnra. . t

REPORT OF THE FEDERAL DE
PARTMENT OF AGRICUL-

TURE.

THB SBASOH TOB riouaa B BBSULT

or TBI WIT WSATHia TH1

tixlo rxs A0U
OTsu nws.

Br Telegraph o tbe New, and Obserrer. f
WaSntmTOB, Nov. 10. The ' De

partment of Agriculture reports a
good season for cotton picking daring
October in the southwest, and Only
moderately favorable whether i the
Atlantis Coast States. The wet
weather! of September proved ery
injorionsko quality,proatrating plant
and rotting bolls, causing blightand
shedding and injuring the prosprecta
Of the top crop. There is much
stained fibre, ana the quality is much
poorer than that of previous years.
Picking was late commencing but
there has as yes been no killing frost,
rendering possible partial compensa-
tion as to length of season. Indica-
tions of the yield per acre average
the same as last year at this tune,
though the previous condition of Ihe
plant scarcely warrants the expecta
tion of so muob late growtn and bar--
vest outcome in November and De-
cember ; The States west of the
Mississippi report a slightly larger
yield than last year, while Georgia,
Alabama and Tennessee indicate; a
slight redaction. The other Stages
indicate nearly the same expectation
as at this date last year. i

The returns of the yield of odrn
made to the Department of Agricul-
ture indicate the yield per acre quite
as large as that of 1885, and larger
than any other crop sinbe
1880. The aggregate will exceed
that of any previous' Ameri
can product, being very close to
2,000,000,000 bushels, or about $2
bushels per capita, which has been
exceeded in Several previous years.
The com surplus States average
yieldss as follows: Ohio 85 2 bushel,
Indiana 85, Illinois 36 2; Iowa 37,
Missouri 31,. Kansas 27, Nebrasba 36.
These seven States produce 64 per
cent of the crop aggregate. The gen-
eral average, will fall somewhat ai-
der 27 bushels. There is a good sup
ply of mail in nearly all parts of tfce
South, so ; that comparatively little
will be required from the Weal.
The yields of the Atlantio States are
moderate, seriously reduced by frost
on the northern border. '

After three years cf low yields
pota'oea ; give an average (ft
about 80j bnabels per acre
or nearly the rate , of yield of 187&'
The averages of prominent potato- -
growing States are as follows:
Maine 110 bushel: New York 82 :

Pennsylvania 82: Ohio 80; Michigan
75; Indiana 75; Illinois 80; Iowa 90s,

Minnesota 95; Dakota 80: Nebraska
80.1 The yield has been ioereaeed ii
the South; It is high in th norther A

belt of the Territories. The iota
product on the basis of these aver
ages is about 195,000,000 bushels, ot
61,000,000 more than the estimated
product of 1887.

The average yield of buckwheat is
approximately 12 bushels per acre;
and th crop is nearly 11,000,000
bushels. The average for New York
is 11 bushels; Pennsylvania 14; Mich-
igan 12 6: Indiana 14 4; Illinois 12 6
Wisconsin 9.5: Minnesota, 11: low
10 8: Miaaouri 10 7; Kansas 9 6: Ne
braska 1L3. r

The har croo is sliehtlv above the
average in yield, or 1.22 tons per acre.
It baa been seriously injured bv the
drongnt. There is a strong tendency,
to an increase of area in the Souths
and the yield upon cultivated areas
rather than natural meadows are
relatively large.

THI ILBCTIOI.

Vwttkav Rata ra Bta SUta aad Ba

sowas.
Official t Cleveland 2.732. Harrison?

1,274; Fowle 2,739, Dockery 1266
Henderson 2,725, Ellis 1,251.

1 HxanxBsos.
Official: Cleveland 915, Harrison

1,297: Fowls 917, Dockery 1.29U
JOhnston Ewart 1,264.

ASTOB.

Official t Cleveland 1,589, Harrison:
1,260; Fowle 1,684, Dockery 1,236
Cowlec 1,589, Ward 1,19a

; STABXT.
Official: Cleveland 1,021; Harrison

776; Fowle 996;; Dockery 817; Bow
land 959; Lockey 751.

BAXDOLPH.
Official: Cleveland 2,171; Hrxrison

2,360; Fowle 2,171; Dockery 2,327
Henderson 2,175; Ellis 2,297.

CATAWBA.

Offioial: Cleveland 2,849; Harrison
765; Fowle 2,360; Dockery 756; Hen
derson 2,355; JSUis

UHcour.
Official: Cleveland 1,205; Harrison

922, Fowle 1,209; Dockerv 901
Oowles 1,204; Ward 818.

KADISOV.
Offioial: Cleveland 1,158; Harrison

1,901; Fowle 1,178; Dockery 1,873
Johnston 1,204; Ewart 1,820.

OA1DDBB.

Offioial: Cleveland 588; Harrison
614, Fowls 3598; Dockery 602; mem.
Con. Republican maj. 17.

OBOWAB.

Official: Cleveland 738; Harrison
808; Fowle 742; Dockery 792; Skin,
ner 734; White 808.

WAsnxBaToir.

Official: Cleveland 775; Harrison
1,050; Fowls 807; Dockery 1,014;
Skinner 768; White 1,067.

TTBXXLL.

Official: Cleveland 472; Harrison
374; Fowle 472; Dockery 367; Skin
ner ; White D7U.

PITT.

Official: Cleveland 2,569; Harrison
254; Fowle 2,693; Dockery 2,328;
Skinner 2,668j White 2,356.

'Offioial: President Cleveland
2,720; Harrison, 194. Governor
Fowle, dem., 2,724; Dockery, rep.,
1397. Congress Henderson, 2,712;
Ellis, 1,819. ! "

oxsxow. .

THE SEAT OF A REPUBLICAN
COUNTY SENATOR TO

BE CONTESTED.

IB OOBBXQ0XXOB Of riAUDtTLIXT VOTOO

TBXBX IS A rOSBTBrLITT OF'

OHAXanta tbb ookflkx--
IOX Or TBB OBLA-WAB- B

LBOtSLATVBB.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
WturrxaTox. Del.. Nov. 10 An

Every Evening special from Dover
today reports a democratic move- -'

ment to oontest the election of A. B.
Richardson, the Kent county repub
lican Senator-elec- t. On the face of
the returns Richardson has a plnral- -
tyof 133 over his democratic com

petitor, Daniel M. Ridgely. Such a
contest would be passed on by a
democratic State 8enate. The grounds
laid are three: Holding the election
in districts where there were no dem-
ocratic judges at the polls; fraudu-
lent votes and the alleged illegality
of tbe Saulsbury republican combina
tion ballots- - Stress is laid on the
latter ground. The uniform ballot -
law requires the heading to harmon-
ize with the body of the tickets
Tbe combination tickets were headed
democratic, but the majority of th
candidates thereon were republicans.
A protest was entered against them
and against the democratic election
officers before and while voting was
in progress. The effect of the un-
seating cf Richardson and the seat-
ing of Ridgely would be to make the
legislature a tie on joint ballot and:
Srevent the election by it of a United

Senator, thereby eventually
placing the appointment of Senator
Saulsbury's successor in the hands
the Governor, who would, of coarse,
be expected to nam a democrat

Twe Sew Ledges SC.' H.
Rev, W. P. Williams, State lecturer

K. of H--, organized a lodge in Steel
Greek, Mecklenburg county, on the
4th inat, with the following officers :
w. . peoples, P. U: B A. Grier.
D ; W. N. Price, V. D ; C. B. Camp-
bell, A. D; John McDowell, R; J. Q
atcLieon, jr. u.; it. F.BTnum, Trees ;
B, a Boyd, Chap ; J. T. Alexander,
Qui; J. F. Alexander, Gaaj : J.- - W.
McKnigbt, Lieut ; Dr. A. M. Herron,
In. E-- B. A. Grier, John McDowell
and W. N. Peoples, Trustee.

Air. Williams organ'!! another
lodge in Tayloraville. Alexander
county, on the 8th inat., with the fol
iowing officers t W B Matheson, P
D; Col G W Flowers, D: Thomas Pe--
den, Y D: OF Sharpe, AD: AO Me--
Iatoab, B;AH Matheson, FR:JB
Keever, Treasurer; Rev T J Dailey,
Chaplain; Dr O J Carson, Guide; D
MoMatheaoB, Gusvd: W E Elliott.
Li-ea- Dr R B Killiao, M E : W B
Matheson, G W Flowers and A C
Mcintosh, Trustees. ..

BUn-teg- e Cede DIAemlUea.
A Rapid City (Dak.) citisen .had

rather a lively time getting married.
lie bad the consent of the bride s pa
rents, but a big brother interfered
and a fist fight occurred. The groom
cam out victorious, though with a
broken hand. The wedding then
took place and the party started
borne. On the way the wagon was
overturned and the right arm of the
bride broken. ;

S fter Sew Tears ef Kxlle.
New York Hera'd.

And now awake, arouse, v monop
olists and land grabbers; y subsidy
seekers and carpet baggers: ye noble
army of contractors; ye repairers of
old hulks and all ye of that vast horde
which hungereth for office.

A regular meeting of Win. G. Hill
Lodve, No. 218, will be held tomor
row (Monday) night at 7 30 o'clock.'
Brethren are request, u to attend
promptly.

Known to the Family Burrow--
smith "Now, Buttons, give these
flowers to the youngest Miss Pretti- -
bel remember, the young' st Mill
PrettibeL" Buttons (promptly)
M Ob, yes, sir ! I know tl one they
tease about yon." uarper a uazar.

What a screamer! to a tribute paid to I

a erring baby, but Dr. Bull Lby Syr no
by alleviating the p.ia of ihu little one
soon stops the crying.

Tbe average American kitchen Is a fer
tile nursery for dyspepsia, and the aver
age business man willingly becomes tbe
victim cf this remorseless disease, well
knowing that a single S8 cent box of I

Laxador will banish it forever. Try it!

It would aeem to be decided that
taxation makes ns rich.

Btaeklem's Aratfea Salve.
The Beat Salve la the world for outs.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere8att Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Cerna. and all Skin Eruptions, and noai- -
UTOly cures nits, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded, mce S3 cents per
dox. ror sat oy Lecjonosoe s uo.

Wall 1apbb is cheeper tnst now
than ever before- - Will paper rooms
complete fowintr to size) aa follows :
$6, $8 and $10 each, $12 50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former price. Special eark taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guai an--
teed, tlave on nana a large stock,
and can auit almost any taat. Fred.
A. Watson, art dealer and manufac
turer rf picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

Choicb Macxxxxl Choice new fat
mackerel, mullets, codfish, ro hr--
rings, Ac E. J. HixniB,

Peaches, Pears aa Cherries.
Finest California canned fruits, first

arrivals of this eeason s packing.
EL J. IIajldix.

Bllaee Ptee.
Atmorb'a mines meat, first of th

season, half--barrels, pails, and at re-
tail, r . E. J. Habsis. ,

Exxxxa.Baos. will move into Mat.
Potty's store about November 15th
next. Goods in their store will all be
sold at a sacrifice to sav expena of
moving tbm.

' -- t" j
The Frei ch press congratulates

Mr. Morton on his electlaa ts vice i

president. t JfS'l

cents, warranted.

ft uv uisjpire. Pack.,

ABafti,
whichma BtUr..- - aw

i.!7r:rrr' "ita, or in e

iScohSit;
Trial ttUe. tZZ?e Hit.

1- -

W ".H,&R.8.tocx.&Oo ' ..;

0. ary lat, 1889, Mr. CI arias
"

McKimmon will retire from the firm,,of W.H. A B. a Tucker A Oo. The 1nra 'nned and eon, :
feb 'I member,

7- :- j" bbui ana jroe, nn rder th firm nam of W. H. 2L 8-- JTneker&Co.,ssheretofore. t.
In the meantime we desire- - to'ri t

auoe oar stock of goods and-toeo-
l. , f

leos ui notes ana accounts now dee.
W.fl.4B.S.TBoixi4Co.

Jamet Boylan.
T. W. Dobbin. - ,

Ch&ri4$ McKmrrum.
G. W. Poe.

All the indicationa from the dif
ferent commercial circles noinft In an
extra good season.

With the republicans in naaw.
sionof every branch of the govern-
ment for four years it is safe to saw
the surplus will not be an issue in 1892. '

The Yirtrinia OonfarenMe If. XL

Church South met in Norfolk Wed-
nesday, t j

Builds Baby Syrup
SeW a IrmfflaU.

Day's Horso
POWBER,

rievenls XVaas 'ever sad'
tr. imuIlaeaen eis FarauebrmUS lm

ILL'SCoaghi,Colds.
Fartbeeoreof

Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

xnctpiens
ixaurn cnuGii voa- -

Bronchitis. ST&nption,
and for the relief ofr.fr
Gonsuniptive persona. X If MPAturngrgtsta. S5ets.tf g

SmidJLA firth, hm 10 Cts. At sWhU.

Fowk Maun Greet
AND

FOWK MAUN EAT
!

- ' k .

As long as this world lasts no matter
what party rules the political roast. .

This Week we Offer
Pickled pigs feet and tripe,

1J lb. kits and by lb. - :

Pitted eherries. svaDorated anrieota.
Kvaporated and son artea apples

peaches.

Itmore's IDoce Heat. ,

I and 18 lb buckets and by IN ')
Saratoffs chips, lb. boxes. ,

NEWCROP
Porto Rico, New Orleans and Col

. Molasses,
Vanilla Drip Maple 8yi up. ,

Thin, Light, Crisp Unequaled.
Our

Graham wafers and oatmeal biscuit, f

85c lb.

Onr test Soda Cracker,

lib packageAeOo.
The best rystervacs

10a lb.
Pretzels, butter crackers.

NEW PACKING
Golden Gate peaches, pears and aprlooss.

Fine Fruit:
Extra Choice King Apples,

K
Fancy Florida Oranges,
Pears, Malaga Grapes, ifNew nulled figs. 16c lb.

Finest Leadon Layer Figs,
lib boxce SOo , S5o. lb.

New Ford dates,
10 lb boxes, $1.00. , ,

Fine chocolate creom drops, i i t

5 lb. boxes $1.00
Finest Marshmallow Drops,

B lb. boxes. $1.60.
"Did you bet cigars on the elect ion? ,

If so, we can save you money.
;, .

-'

Cigars at Coot.; ;

ELBEBTON,
SS.B0 elirar for tO.50 for 1(0. I "

m)Tirnraa .WTWRl t

$8.50 cigar fct.W per 100. .i
WEDGE WOOD A A and AL-- .

$4 60 cigars fof5per 1M. , i
FUMADO, HIGH ART ,
Hi lil cigar iv r. r-- v. i.

T i T)ATTATT17T .
rm avc s s s s s i ss

14.00 cigar for fJ.79, per 100,
,

--

28 5c cigars for TJc , ,

SPECIAL FOR TODAY:

GOIfCOZXO QJXAJPE8,

101b keea,S0e.'- - .

Dianas, I lb. baskets, SOov '

W.CiA.RMOMCH.
Wholesale Grocers, and Retail Groosrs,

' i j'
Coffee Boasters ft Candy Manufaetarars,

W. H. Btenva, Dy-te-

Br Tategraphto the Mew, and Observer.
Bbidobpobt, Conn , Nov. 10 A

telegram from Lime Bock, Conn., at
9.40 a. m. and posted at the Union
telegraph office says Mr. Barnum is
dying and cannot possibly live until
noon.

Tefal VtetaU Saapty t Cvttaa.
By Telegradb to the Hews and Observer.

Nxw Yobx, Nov. 10 The total
visible supply of cotton for the world
is 1,872,118 bales, of, which 1,635,618
bales are American ; against 2,566,-52- 2

and 2,070,022 bales respectively
last year. Receipts at all interior
towns 169,680. Receipts at the plan-
tations 203,328. Crop iu sight

Weekly Baak StatoaaeBi,
By Telegraph to the ew and Obaeirec

New York, Nov. 10. Reserve de-
crease, $2,172,650; loans decrease,
$436,800; specie decrease, $1,460,700;
legal tendersecrease, $1,413,100; de-
posits decrease, $2,884,600; circula-
tion decrease, $1,043,500. Tbe,banks
now hold $11,367,200 -- in excess of
the 25 per cent rule.

BtniT rraaahly all Bleat.
Baltimore Sua.

The recent tews from Zanzibar
about Stanley's whereabouts and
prospects in November, 1887, is the
only news we have had since he left
Yambunga, on the Arawimi, in Jane,
1887. Arab traders report that thev
met him or rather his rear --guard,
for they did not see Stanley himself
in the region west of Albert Nyanza,
and southeast of Sangs, on the Ne-po- ko

river. The jrelief expedition had
encountered great difficulties from
sickness and from the nature of the
country traversed. It had suffered
in crossing rivers and marshes to
such an extent that its .numbers
were reduced to 250. When, it left
Yambunga it numbered five white
men end about 350 Zanzibar porters
and Egyptian soldiers. Stanley him
self nad been sick, but had recovered.
He had incurred delays, partly from
this sickness, partly from waiting for
reinforcements from the Cod go, sod
in part from having to fight hostile
natives. It was btanley s intention
when the Arab traders encountered
his rear guard to turn northward to
avoid the swamps and then eastward
to Wadelai, which place, it was
thought, he would reach in January,
1888. The fact that we have not
heard from Stanley is not strange, as
we have not beard from Emin Pasha
since early in 1888. It is quite prob-
able that he and Emin have been op
erating together for months against
4k. mr.kj.T. . i r -h hi aiiui m lucwnur) wiib a view to
improving the, condition of Emin's
province. A "white Pasha" is reported
from Suakim to be playing havoc

th armies sent from Khartoum.
Stanley is probably the white Pasha.

Wea ashes as a Fertiliser.
CoBgregatloBattat

It is to be feared that farmers, as a
class, do not place a true estimate
upon the value rf ashes for manorial
purposes. While they are almost

holly destitute of one essential
principle of plant growth vegetable
matter that is nndecomposed they
do possess, and in an available form,
all the mineral elements of the plant
that are required for its healthy de
velopment. Ashes may be nsed upon
almost any soil that is not excessively
wet, in which case their effects will
be little noticed. They may be em
ployed in the cultivation of almost all
farm crops, and the returns from
their use will be satisfactory. As
fertiliser for all kinds of small fruits,

asenes are very aesirabie; so, too, in
the case of ths llarger fruits, if
the apple or pear orchard shows
signs of decay, or an inability
to produce fruit, a liberal
dressing Of ashes upon the surface
wul produce a marked change for the
better. As a top dressing for lawns
and mowing lands, ashes cannot be
surpassed, and the Effect upon such
lands is something piore than that at
first produced by the fertilizing ele
ments. Ashes encourage the growth
of clover, which, being a deep-root-ed

plant, goes into the soil, and finds
stores of fertility beyond the reach
of ordinary plants, and by the decay
of its roots provides not only surplus
food to other eropsj but, by the ac
tion of the roots, prepares the sou
for the better growth of cultivated
crops. Farmers do well who nse
ashes to a considerable extent to sup
plement stable manure. Uongrega--
tionaltst.

Save tae Cera.
As the time can be spared from the

cotton field the corn should be housed
without unnecessary delay, and let
the hogs have tbe gleanings of fallen
corn and peas. The first of Novem
ber should not find an ear in the field.
We have always deprecated the prac
tice of permitting fodder and hay to
stand in stacks in the fields exposed
to the rapidly damaging effects of the
elements. Now is the set time, the
favored month in which to convert
pear, peanuts, potatoes, chufa- -, etc,
into pork Do not wait until oold,
wet weather, postponing until every
thing else is done the attention need
ed by the hogs Intended for the
smoke-hous- e this winter. The porkers
ought to have all they will eat of tbe
best food until full fat; they should
bo ready for the kiife by the first
oold spell in December. Remember
that one pound of food now will
make as much pork aa two pounds
fed in mid-winte- r. In cold weather
a large part of the food consumed by
animals is expended burned in the
lungs to keep op the animal heat,
In mild ' weather: nearly all of the
food is laid nh as flebh and fat, there- -
lore ;iis certauwy wise economy in
having the porkers fat enough to be

f I rwhuibts wuhisiw.
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UNDERWEAR,

WINTER

CLOTHING

FOR BOYS AND MEN.
- A i . . . - -

i' Tkm mmpU are aatomahinslv e
we boa Kbt a drier's stock and ate ,

selling them below his cost. .t '

i We are now reoeivir s and exhibiting one

Js v.. 'v. .! v- - - f v.v: v ;T,.J'

U AJIII 1 13 LI I IUO

AND

HOLIDAY GOODS,

i ana wui acre ue iarreii ana oen bkxuc
. In the State when complete.

WOOLLCOH & SON,

h 14 East Martin Street.
Itnlelgli, IV. O. '

jSDWABI) FASNACH,

JEWEL! i OPTICIi
itTiimi, . o.

i SOLITAm Ii CIC5TEI MA10I W,

Oold Jewelrr, Gold and BilTer Watchc
; eorhamSterliBcBUTerware.Bogaie
;) plated silverware, any else aad ;

weicn of plain 18 karat En
(acementringieonatant- -

L fiaatock. Badcee4 aad Medaia made
, to order.

Jar Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
srBielr together with .oar practical expe- -
. lane as so eotreas almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsicht),
Byfermetropia (far sight). Presbyopia
fell aizht). Asthenopia (weak stent) an:
aivUg prompt relief from that diatree
I Aeaaafihe which often acoompaaJa

apeneos vsnea. ,

OUR ARTIFICIAL

II Human Eyes.
sfsve and look like the natural organ
ar n&ln whan Inserted.

Patients at a distance having a broken
ere can teve another saad without ralV

: SJS pocoweUv

OTOBB FOB BEMT.

f The store ll FayettevOle street, for-ML-

nonnniwl bv J. L. Stone, wUl be
tar!cBLtrua MQBDECAL

The Yarboro House,
11 RALEIGH, N. 0.,

- . . .

Bks been refarnlehed and thorOaghly
ZZmd. 8Dedal monthly rates to
2..hra of the Initial ature.

:Wt: ,v B. B. BANBY, Proprietor
I? T Hyland 0, Kirk. Psper.j killed during the first - oold speH

.
Official-Msjo- ritlM t ClsTsUnd wvw. t ... . j . j i
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